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gVcYdb^hZY ig^Va# Setting/ &' ZbZg\ZcXn YZeVgibZcih d[
iZVX]^c\VcYXdbbjc^in]dhe^iVah^ c8VcVYV#Participants:
&& -')eVi^Zcihl^i] V<aVh\dl8dbVHXVaZ hXdgZ d[ &*!
cdgbVa k^iVa h^\ch! VcY l]d ]VY hjhiV^cZY l^i]^c i]Z
egZk^djh)-]djghZ^i]ZgWajciigVjbVidi]Z]ZVYdgcZX`!
dg V k^h^WaZ ^c_jgn VWdkZ i]Z XaVk^XaZh VcY V bZX]Vc^hb







]dhe^iVa h^iZh jh^c\ i]gZZ higViZ\^Zh/ 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Vbdc\e]nh^X^VchdcdgYZg^c\XZgk^XVahe^cZ ^bV\^c\! '
ZYjXVi^dc^c^i^Vi^kZh^cXajY^c\Y^hig^Wji^dcd[bVcjhXg^eih!
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Synopsis
edX`Zi XVgY! VcY edhiZg YZhXg^ei^dch d[ i]Z gjaZ! VcY V
&"]djg iZVX]^c\ hZhh^dc! VcY ( V bVcYVidgn gZVa"i^bZ
gZb^cYZgVii]Zed^cid[gZfj^h^i^dc[dg^ bV\^c\#I]ZXdcigda
\gdjegZXZ^kZYcd^ciZgkZci^dcVai]dj\]i]ZgjaZbVn]VkZ
WZZc [Vb^a^Vg id hdbZ Xa^c^X^Vch Vi i]ZhZ h^iZh#Outcome 
measures/ I]Z eg^bVgn djiXdbZ lVh i]Z egdedgi^dc d[









^c XZgk^XVa he^cZ ^bV\^c\d[&( .*8>. id&+#I]^h
Y^[[ZgZYh^\c^ÄXVcian[gdbi]ZXdcigda\gdje!l]^X]h]dlZY
V gZaVi^kZ ^cXgZVhZ d[ &' .* 8> , id &-# Cd eVi^Zci
Y^hX]Vg\ZY l^i]dji ^bV\^c\ lVh hjWhZfjZcian [djcY id
]VkZVXa^c^XVaan^bedgiVciXZgk^XVahe^cZ^c_jgn#CdhZg^djh
VYkZghZ djiXdbZh dXXjggZY# 9dXidgh ^ciZgegZiZY i]Z gjaZ
VXXjgViZan[dg-(d[eVi^Zcih#Conclusion/>bV\^c\gViZh
[dg XZgk^XVa he^cZ ^c_jg^Zh lZgZ gZYjXZY h^\c^ÄXVcian ^c





[dg edhh^WaZ ^c_jg^Zh d[ i]Z XZgk^XVa he^cZ# I]Z gZhjaih d[
i]^h hijYnhj\\Zhi i]Vi i]Z8VcVY^Vc8"he^cZ gjaZ]Vh i]Z
ediZci^VaidV[[ZXi]ZVai]XVgZXdhihXdch^YZgVWan#
I]Z DiiVlV \gdje ]VkZ egZk^djhan ZmVb^cZY i]Z
VXXZeiVW^a^in d[ i]Z 8VcVY^Vc 8"he^cZ gjaZ id Xa^c^X^Vch
7gZ]VjiZiVa'%%.#IdYd i]^h! i]Z gjaZlVh gViZYjh^c\
i]Z DiiVlV 6XXZeiVW^a^in d[ 9ZX^h^dc GjaZh >chigjbZci
D69G>!l]^X]gVc\Zh[gdb%aZVhiVXXZeiVWaZid+bdhi
VXXZeiVWaZ# :bZg\ZcXn e]nh^X^Vch ^c 6jhigVa^V! 8VcVYV!
JH6! VcY J@ gViZY i]Z 8VcVY^Vc 8"he^cZ gjaZ WZilZZc
) VcY * dc i]Z D69G>! hj\\Zhi^c\ \ddY VXXZeiVW^a^in#
KV^aaVcXdjgiZiVa'%%.[djcY&%%hZch^i^k^inVcY(-












^c i]^h ig^Va lZgZ ZmiZch^kZ# <^kZc i]^h VcY i]Z gZaVi^kZan
adl Xdhi d[ Y^V\cdhi^X gVY^d\gVe]n i]Z hijYn XdjaY ]VkZ
WZcZÄiZY[gdbVXdhiZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcVanh^h#CZkZgi]ZaZhh!
i]^h ZmXZaaZci hijYn h]dlh i]Z Z[ÄXVXn VcY ^bedgiVcXZ
d[ Xa^c^XVa YZX^h^dc bV`^c\ gjaZh# I]Z Vji]dgh VgZ id WZ
Xdc\gVijaViZYdci]ZhijYn#
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